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Wehavemeasurednon-ortho-substituted (coplanar) polychlorinatedbiphenyl(PCB) levelsaswellaspolychlorinated
dibenzo-p-dioxin(PCDD) andpolychlorinated dibenzofuran(PCDF) levelsinhumanadiposetissueandserumcollected
inAtlanta, Georgia. TheresultsshowthattheconcentrationsofthecoplanarPCBscanbemorethananorderofmagnitude
higherthantheconcentrationsof2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin. Ourmeasurements inpooled serumcollectedin
1962, 1988,and1969showadecreaseincoplanarPCBlevelsfrom1982to1989.Wefoundthatthepatternofrelativeamounts
ofcoplanarPCBs inadiposetissuevariedgreatlyfrom persontopersonunlikethePCDDandPCDFpatterns,whichwere
more nearly the same. Age was significantly correlated with the concentrations of2,3,7,8-TCDD,3,3'4,4'-PCB,
3,3',4,4A,5-PCB, and 3,3'4A,45,5'-PCB in adipose tissue. We also measured levels ofthe mono- and di-ortho chlorine-
substituted PCBsinhuman serum. ThelevelsforsomeofthesePCBcongeners werethreeordersofmagnitude higher
thanthecoplanarPCBs, PCDDs, andPCDFs. Weusedtheinternationaltoxicityequivalencyfactors(TEFs) forPCDDs
andPCDFsandtheTEFsproposedbySafeforPCBstocalculatethe2,3,7,-TCDDequivalents. FourPCBs(3,3',4,4,5-;









contain varying amounts ofthe 209 possible PCB congeners,
wereproduced. Becauseofthewidespread useofthesemixtures,
varying amountsofindividual PCB congeners havebeenfound
in almost every area ofthe global ecosystem (1,2). The recent
developmentofisomer-specific analytical methods(3) forPCBs
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hasallowedresearcherstoexaminePCB mixtures forthe non-
ortho-chlorine-substituted biphenyls (coplanarPCBs) that are
clearlythemosttoxicmembersofthisclassofcompounds(4).
AlargepartofAroclortoxicityinanimalshasbeenassociated
with the coplanar PCBs, which are present in the mixtures in
small amounts (3). Investigators have reported (5-7) that
3,3'4'-tetrachlorobiphenyl [IUPAC numberPCB-77(8)],3,3',
4,4'5-pentachlorobiphenyl (PCB-126), and 3,3',4,4',5,5'-hexa-
chlorobiphenyl (PCB-169) produce the following toxic and
biologicaleffectsinsomespeciesofanimals: bodyweightloss,
dtymicatrophy, dermaldisorder, hepaticdamage, teratogenicity,
reproductivetoxicity, immunotoxicity, highbindingaffinity to
hepaticcytosolicreceptorprotein(Ahreceptor), andhighinduc-
tionpotencyof3-methylcholanthrene-type (3-MC-type)hepatic
microsomalenzymes. Ahigh level ofinduction of3-MC-type
hepaticdrugmetabolizingenzymesinrathepatomacelllines(9)PA7TERSONETAL.
has also been attributed to mono-ortho-chlorine-substituted
PCBs2,3,3 4,4'-(PCB-105), 2,3'4,4'5-(PCB-118), and2,3,3'4,
4',5-(PCB-156).
Kannanetal. (3)foundvaryingamountsofthecoplanarPCBs




fish, porpoises, dolphins, andwhales(10-12). Examplesofthe
levels reported(13-19)aregiveninTable2. Ingeneral, thesame
relative order of concentrations of the coplanar PCBs as are
found in Aroclor and Kanechlor mixtures are found in these
animals (PCB-77>126>169).
Tanabe etal. (10) have found clearpositive correlations be-
tweenconcentrationsoftotalPCBsandeachofthethreecoplanar
PCBs inall mammal samples analyzed(r=0.81-0.96overacon-
centrationrangeoffiveordersofmagnitude). Theseauthorscon-
cluded thatthe sources ofcoplanar PCB contamination to the
environment are principally from commercial PCB prepara-
tions. Tanabeetal. (10)alsoreportedthatinfishsamples, 95%
ofthecoplanarPCBswerePCB-77, 5% werePCB-126, andless
than 1% were PCB-169 (this pattern is the same as incommer-
cial PCB mixtures). Marine and terrestrial mammals, on the
other hand, had a lower percentage of PCB-77, and the
bioconcentrationofPCBs-126and 169wasobvious. Theauthors
suggested thattheconcentrations ofcoplanar PCBs inhumans
and animals suggest that the order of biodegradability is




(12,25), Miyataetal. (26), andKashimotoetal. (27)havefound
levels ofPCB-77, PCB-126, and PCB-169 up to several orders
Table 1. CoplanarPCBconcentrations (ppm) inAroclorandKanechlor
mixtures reported by Kannanetal. (3).
PCB-77(%)a PCB-126 PCB-169
Aroclor 1242 5150 (0.5) 19.9 ND
1248 6060 (0.6) 62.3 ND
1254 601 (0.06) 46.0 0.66
1260 256 (0.03) 8.4 ND
Kanechlor 300 4440(0.44) 18.9 0.09
400 8500 (0.85) 89.3 0.57
500 1530(0.15) 50.0 1.16
600 738 (0.07) 8.6 Trace
ND, not detected.
aPercentageofthe PCB mixture.
Table2. Reportedcoplaner PCB levels (ppt)
PCB-77 PCB-126 PCB-169 Reference
Lake Michigan lake trout 3,500 1,500 NR (13)
Killer whale 48,000 3,700 7,700 (14)
Baltic herring 2,000-4,000 1,000-3,000 100-400 (15)
Baltic herring andcod
liveroil NR 20-50 NR (16)
Baltic (Finnish) fish 70-900 30-300 NR (17)
Pike muscle (Lake
Kyrksjon) 77,000 6,500 420 (18)
Striped bass (NewYork) 2-68,000 700-7,000 ND (19)
Abbreviations: NR, not reported; ND, notdetected.
ofmagnitudehigherthanthelevelsof2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-
p-dioxin (2,3,7,8-TCDD) inhumanadiposetissuesamplesfrom
Japan. Norenetal. (28) reportedhighlevelsofthesecongeners
in pooled mothers' milk from Sweden; Patterson et al. found
them in pooled serum (29) and adipose tissue (30) from the
United States, and Becketal. (31) reported finding PCB-77 in







in adiposetissue and serumhavebeenpreviouslydescribed in
detail(29,32-37)andonlyabriefdescriptionwillbegivenhere.
Sample CleanupandQuantification
We spiked the adipose tissue (32,33,36) or serum
(29,34,35,37) sampleswithcarbon-13-labeledPCDDs, PCDFs,
and coplanar PCBs and in a separate analysis with
carbon-13-labeled nonplanar PCBs. The separate analysis
eliminated a previous problem with high recoveries of




for PCDD, PCDF, and PCB analyses. The final extracts were
quantified by high-resolution gas chromatography/isotope-
dilutionhigh-resolutionmass spectrometry forthePCDDsand
PCDFs and by high-resolution gas chromatography/isotope-
dilution high-and low-resolution mass spectrometry for the
PCBs.
Sample Procurement
PooledHuman Serum. Serum collected by the Centers for
Disease Control (CDC) blood bank in Atlanta, Georgia, was
pooled and aliquotted into 100-g samples and stored at -600C
until analysis.
Collection ofAdipose llssues. We collected adipose tissue
samplesatautopsyfromtheabdominalwallofmenandwomen
who died suddenly in Atlanta, Georgia, in 1984 or 1986. The
samplesweretakenaccordingtoaspecificprotocoldesignedto
ensure that the samples were not cross-contaminated or
laboratory contaminated. The dead persons were from the
general population inAtlanta, Georgia.
Resultsand Discussion
ThelevelsthatwemeasuredforcoplanarPCB-77, PCB-126,
PCB-169, 3,4,4'5,-PCB (PCB-81), mono- and di-ortho-PCBs,
PCDDs, and PCDFs in pooled human serum and in adipose
tissuescollectedinAtlanta,Georgia, aregiveninTables3-5. We
measured2,3,7,8-TCDDandcoplanarPCBlevelsin28adipose
tissuesamplescollectedeitherin 1984or 1986. Theresultsgiven
inTable3 indicatethattheconcentrationsofthecoplanarPCBs
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TAble3. Measuredlevels?of2,3A7,-TCDD andnon-orthosubstitutedPCBs
in humanadipose tissuecollected fromthe general population
inAtlanta, Georgia.
Person Sample 2,3,7,8- PCB- PCB-
no. Age Race Sex date TCDD PCB-77 126 169 PCB-81
1 39 B F 1984
2 68 B F 1984
3 57 W F 1984
4 35 W F 1984
5 76 B F 1986
6 35 W F 1986
7 55 W F 1986
8 30 W F 1986
9 48 W M 1984
10 69 W M 1984
11 19 B M 1986
12 25 B M 1986
13 28 W M 1986
14 27 W M 1986
15 51 B M 1986
16 71 W M 1984
17 75 B F 1984
18 19 B M 1984
19 67 B F 1984
20 56 B F 1984
21 67 B M 1984
22 78 B F 1984
23 63 W F 1984
24 46 W F 1984
25 53 B M 1984
26 28 B M 1984
27 48 B M 1984





























Men Mean concentration 7.4
Range 1.6-
b Mean age, 42.7 years 19.4
Women Mean concentration 11.6
Range 3.1-
Mean age, 54.1 years 24.3
WomenC Mean concentration 13.4
Range 3.1-
Mean age, 55.7 years 38.0
All Data Mean concentration 10.4
Range 1.6-

















































































Abbreviations B, black; W, white; F, female; M, male; NM, not measured;
ND, not detected; NR, not reported.
aLevels are in parts-per-trillion on a lipid-adjusted bases.
bExcluding person 5, whose levels were obviously above normal U.S.
background levels (40)
c Including person5.
canbe morethan an order ofmagnitude higher thanthe concen-
trations of2,3,7,8-TCDD in human adipose tissue samples from
the general population. In addition to measuring the coplanar
PCBs, we measured the levels of all the PCDDs and PCDFs
(Table 4) in the tissue of5 ofthe 15 persons whose data are in
Table 3. The mean levels ofthe PCDDs, PCDFs, and coplanar
PCBs forthesefive are inTable 4. Data onsubject 5 wereexclud-
ed from the calculation ofthe means since her levels were ob-
viously elevated above normal U.S. background levels (40). We
also measured PCB levels in pooled serum that wascollected in
Atlanta, Georgia, (Table 5). The coplanar PCB levels were
similar in the 1988 and 1989 pooled samples, whereas the level
ofPCB-77 was three to sixtimes higher inthe 1982 pooled sam-
ple. The levels ofPCB-126 and 169 were about twice as high in
TAble 4. Measured levels ofPCDDs, PCDIR, and non-ortho substituted
PCBs in humanadipose tissuecollected fromthegeneral population
inAtlanta, Georgia.
Personno.b
Compound 5 6 7 11 12 MeanC
2,3,7,8-TCDD 38.0 4.6 8.3 3.0 1.6 4.4
1,2,3,7,8-PeCDD 38 8.5 12 16 10 11.6
1,2,3,4,7,8-HxCDD 18 3.7 5.3 NR 6.4 5.1
1,2,3,6,7,8-HxCDD 246 84 91 121 80.9 94.2
1,2,3,7,8,9-HxCDD 36 15 18 22 12.5 16.9
1,2,3,4,6,7,8-HpCDD 335 NR 48 NR 63.2 55.6
OCDD 2050 NR 396 NR 495 446
2,3,7,8-TCDF 0.8 0.7 1.8 1.1 0.7 1.1
2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF 13 3.3 4.3 3.9 3.4 3.7
1,2,3,,4,7,8-HxCDF 12 3.4 3.2 4.1 3.9 3.7
1,2,3,6,7,8-HxCDF 24 4.0 5.8 8.3 5.1 5.8
1,2,3,4,6,7,8-HpCDF 47.3 NR 8.9 NR 15.2 12.0
3,3',4,4'-PCB 16.7 4.3 20.8 9.4 6.4 10.2
3,3',4,4',5'-PCB 263 22.0 106 33.7 25.8 46.9
3,3',4,4',5,5'-PCB 118 48.2 96.5 69.9 62.2 69.2
Abbreviations: CDD, chlorinated dibenzodioxin; CDF, chlorinated diben-
zofuran; T, tetra; Pe, penta; Hx, hexa; Hp, hepta;0, Octa; NR, notreported.
aLevels are inparts-per-trillion onalipid-adjusted basis.
bThese persons arethesaneasthosedescibed inTable 3.
cThismeanconcentration excludes person 5, whose levelswereabove nor-
mal U.S. background levels(40).
the 1982 pooled sample. These data are consistent with a
decrease in human exposure to PCBsand a shorterhalf-life in
humans for PCB-77 thanforPCBs-126and 169.
Theonlydatareportedinthe scientificliteratureonlevelsof
PCDDs, PCDFs, and PCBs with which we can compare our
resultsaregiveninTable6. Thesedatashouldbecomparedwith
caution, however, becausetheU.S. (29), Japanese(10,25-27),
and Swedish (28,41) samples represent people with different
backgroundexposuresandwerenotcollectedtorepresentacer-






various congeners ofPCDDs, PCDFs, and PCBs (4,47). The
TEFschemecomparesthein vivoandin vitroresponsesofsome
species of animals to various congeners relative to that of
2,3,7,8-TCDD(Table7). InderivingtheTEFs(44),datafromthe
following effects were used in descending order of priority:
resultsoflong-termcarcinogenicity studies; datafromreproduc-
tivestudies; resultsofsubchronicexperimentsthatmeasureAh
receptor-mediated responses such as thymic atrophy, body
weightloss,andimmunotoxicity; acutetoxicity studies; andin
vivoorin vitmbiochemical responsessuchasenzymeinduction
or receptorbinding (4). A complete set ofdata that included
long-term carcinogenicity studies was available only for
2,3,7,8-TCDD, and therefore the TEFs assigned to other con-




with the percentage ofthe total 2,3,7,8-TCDD equivalents for
PCDDs, PCDFs, andcoplanarPCBs. Figure 1 isacomparison
of studies that measured all three compound classes in each
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¶hble 5. Measured levelsof2Z3,7,8TCDD, non-ortho, mono-orlo, anddi-orihoPCBsinpooledhumanserum.a
Serum pool 1 Serumpool2 Serumpool 3C
(100 g samples) (50g samples) (10g samples)
nC Mean ± SD CV n Mean ± SD CV n Mean ± SD CV
2,3,7,8-TCDD 101 0.159 ±0.0241 15.1 84 0.0165 ±0.0027 16.7 - NM -
3,3',4,4'(77) 3 0.481 ± 0.0762 15.8 6 0.251 ±0.0453 18 3 1.38 0.15 10.8
3,3',4,4',5(126) 3 0.183 ±0.0203 11.1 6 0.135 ±0.0233 17 3 0.281 0.0577 19.5
3,3',4,4',5,5'(169) 3 0.151 ± 0.0103 6.8 6 0.192 ± 0.0491 25.5 2 0.282 -
2,3,3',4,4'(105) 4 33.2 ± 19.2 5.3 - NM - - NM -
2,3',4,4',5(118) 4 366 ± 1.8 5.4 - NM - - NM -
2,3,3',4,4',5(156) - NM - - NM - - NM -
2,2',3,4,4',5'(138) 4 583 ± 33.0 5.7 - NM - - NM -
2,2',4,4',5,5'(153) 4 690 ± 60.4 8.7 - NM - - NM -
2,2',3,4,4',5,5'(180) 4 466 ± 24.0 5.2 - NM - - NM -
Total PCBs 4 3,100 ± 270 8.7 - NM - - NM
Abbreviations: NM, not measured; CV, coefficient ofvariability.
aLevels in parts pertrillion on awhole-weightbasis.
bPooled human serum (total lipid = 475.3 mg/dL)collectedin 1988 from morethan240donors. Thispool hasbeenspikedtoahigherlevel with2,3,7,8-TCDD
(see Table 6 for levels onalipid-adjusted basis).
CThe numberofrepeat analyses onthe samepool.
dThispool is ofunspiked, normal human serumcollected in 1989 from more than200donors.
eThis pool isofunspiked, normal human serumcollected in 1982 from morethan200donors.
Table 6. Reported levelsand2,3,7,8-TCDDequivalentsofPCDDs, PCDFs,and PCBsinhumanadiposetissue, mothers' milk, andserum.3a
Japan Sweden USA
Adipose tissue, Adiposetissue, Adiposetissue, Breastmilk, Breastmilk, Serum, lipid Adiposetissue, Adiposetissue,
wet/weight wet/weight(26)c lipidadjusted lipidadjusted lipidadjusted adjusted lipidadjusted lipidadjusted'
(10,25) (27)d (28)e (41)f (29)9 (this study)h
2,3,7,8-TCDD 9.6 (9.6) 1.2(1.2) 5.5 (5.5) 3 (3) 1.9(1.9) 3.6(3.6) 4.4 (4.4) 10.4 (10.4)
1,2,3,7,8-PeCDD 15.9 (7.95) 11.9(5.95) 12.3 (6.15) 7(3.5) 3.4 (1.7) NR 11.6(5.8) NR
1,2,3,4,7,8-HxCDD 8.1(0.81) -J -4i _ NR 5.1(0.51) NR
1,2,3,6,7,8-HxCDD NR 68 (6.8)i 79.5 (7.95)i 38 (3.8)i 18.5 (1.85)i NR 94.2 (9.42)J NR
1,2,3,7,8,9-HxCDD NR _J -4 -i 4.2(0.42) NR 16.9(1.69) NR
1,2,3,4,6,7,8-HpCDD NR 28.5(0.28) 62.1 (0.62) 57(0.57) 37.3(0.37) NR 55.6(0.56) NR
OCDD 251 (0.25) 830(0.83) 1,327 (1.33) 268 (0.27) 173 (0.173) NR 446(0.45) NR
Total 285 (18.6) 940(15.1) 1,486 (21.6) 373 (11.1) 238(6.4) - 634(22.8)
% Total ofTEq 24 13.8 33.7 22.5 - 66.9
2,3,7,8-TCDF 9.4 (0.94) NR 3.6(0.36) 2 (0.2) 1.3 (0.13) NR 1.1 (0.11) NR
2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF 29.1 (14.6) NR 23.2 (11.6) 17 (8.5) 7.1(3.55) NR 3.7 (1.85) NR
1,2,3,4,7,8-HxCDF 14.9 (1.49) NR i i 2.8 (0.28) NR 3.7 (0.37) NR
1,2,3,6,7,8-HxCDF 14.9 (1.49) NR 26.3(2.63)9 7 (0.7)i 2.2 (0.22) NR 5.8 (0.58) NR
1,2,3,4,6,7,8-HpCDF NR NR 11.3 (0.11) 8 (0.08) 4.3 (0.043) NR 12.0 (0.12) NR
OCDF NR NR 5.8 (0.01) 2 (0.002) 1.7 (0.002) NR NR NR
Total 68.3 (18.6) - 70.2 (14.7) 36(9.5) 19.4 (4.2) - 26.3 (3.03)
% Total ofTEqk 24 - 9.4 28.7 14.8 - 8.9 -
PCB 77 348 (3.48) 39 (0.39) 173 (1.73) 27 (0.27) 20.7 (0.21) 104 (1.04) 10.2 (0.10) 11.7 (0.12)
PCB 126 324 (32.4) 250(25) 1,002(100.2) 98(9.8) 152 (15.2) 39.5 (3.95) 46.9(4.69) 135 (13.5)
PCB 169 89.5(4.48) 132(6.6) 356(17.8) 47(2.35) 49.2(2.46) 32.6(1.63) 69.2(3.46) 69.0(3.45)
Total 762 (40.4) 421 (32) 1,531 (120) 172 (12.4) 222 (17.9) 176 (6.6) 126 (8.25) 181 (13.6)
% Total ofTEq 52 - 76.7 37.6 62.7 - 24.2 -
PCB 118 (ppb) 91 (91) NR NR 25.4 (25.4) NR 79 (79) NR NR
PCB 105(ppb) 25(25) NR NR 6.5(6.5) NR 7.2(7.2) NR NR
PCB 156 (ppb) 20(20) NR NR 14.3 (14.3) NR NR NR NR
PCB 138 (ppb) 200(4) NR NR 116(2.32) NR 126 (2.52) NR NR
PCB 153 (ppb) NR NR NR 151 (3.02) NR 149 (2.98) NR NR
PCB 180 (ppb) NR NR NR 64.4(1.29) NR 101(2.02) NR NR
Abbreviations: CDD, chlorinated dibenzodioxin; CDF, chlorinated dibenzofuran; T, tetra; Pe, penta, Hx, hexa; Hp, hepta; 0, Octa; NR, notreported.
aLevels inpartspertrillion [values inparenthesis are2,3,7,8-TCDDequivalents (4,47) seeTable7].
bTissuecollected in 1985 from 12 cancerpatients in Matsuyama, Japan.
CTissuescollected in 1986 from twopersons whodiedsuddenly inOsakaCity, Japan.
dTissues collected in 1986-1987 from39 persons whodied suddenlyinOsaka, Nara, andOkinawaprefectures inJapan.
ePooled milkcollected in 1988-1989from Stockholm, Sweden.
fPooledbreast milkcollected in 1988from Sweden.
gPooled serumcollected in 1988 fromAtlanta, Georgia (seeTable5). hData from thepresentstudy. Tissuescollected in 1986 from fourperons whodiedsuddenly inAtlanta, Georgia(data fromTable4).
'Tissuescollected in 1984and 1986 in28 persons whodied suddenly inAtlanta, Georgia (data fromTable3).
JThesecongeners reported as a sumofHxCDDsorHxCDFs.
kPercentofthetotal 2378-TCDDequivalents forPCDDs, PCDFs, andcoplanerPCBs.
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Table 7.Toxicity equivalency factors CrEFs) forPCDDs (47),
























Abbreviations: CDD, chlorinated dibenzodioxin; CDF, chlorinated diben-
zofuran; T, tetra; Pe, penta; Hx, hexa; Hp, hepta; 0, octa.
2Safe has proposed 0.1 (4).
bA highly conservative value according to Safe (4).
CRecommended as a preliminary value until more data canbe acquired for
these PCBs (4).
sampleforeachperson. Thereportedlevelsinadiposetissuecol-
lected in 1985 and 1986 from Japan show that most of the
2,3,7,8-TCDDequivalentsareduetothecoplanarPCBs. Pooled
mothers' milkcollectedbyNoren(28)in 1988and 1989inStock-
holm, Sweden, has nearly equal percentages of2,3,7,8-TCDD
90.
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2,3,7,5 TCDD TANABE/KANNAN (10,25)
EQUIVALENTS ADIPOSE TISSUE
JAPAN, 1965
equivalents due to PCDDs, PCDFs, and coplanar PCBs. The
majorityofthe2,3,7,8-TCDDequivalents inadiposetissuecol-
lected in 1986 from Atlanta, Georgia, are due to the PCDDs
(67%), whereas the coplanar PCBs account for the second
highest percentage (24%). Measurements in pooled mother's
milkbyThornburg(21)collectedin 1988fromSwedenindicate
that63% ofthe2,3,7,8-TCDDequivalentsareduetothecoplanar
PCBs. The differences between our results in adipose tissue
(Figure 1)andtheresultsfromthestudiesinSwedenandJapan
couldbeduetoseveralfactors: a)differentmatrixes; b)different
mean ages; c) different sample collection years from different
countries [thedataofPattersonetal. (48)andStanleyetal. (49)
indicatethatPCDDandPCDFlevelsmaybedecreasinginU.S.
serumandadiposetissue, andthedataofNorenetal. (28) show
that levels ofPCDDs, PCDFs, and coplanar PCBs decreased
from 1972 to 1985 in pooled mothers' milk in Sweden]; d) our
adiposetissuelevelsweremeasuredinmenandwomen, butthe
mothers' milk levels were measured in women who may have
been breastfreding infants when the samples were collected
[breastfeeding mayhavealteredthenormalPCDD, PCDF, and
PCB patterns]; and e) different background exposures to
PCDDs, PCDFs, and PCBs in the United States, Japan, and
Sweden.
Thelevelsand2,3,7,8-TCDDequivalentsof2,3,7,8-TCDDand
coplanar PCBs thatwe found in the adipose tissueofmen and
womenfromAtlanta, Georgia, arecomparedinTable8tothose
reportedbyTanabe(24)andKanman(25). IntheU.S. samples,
women had higher levels of each analyte, whereas men had
higherlevelsintheJapanesesamples. Thenumberofsamplesin
bothofthesestudiesis, however, toosmalltomakestatistically
significant statements concerning theobserved differences.
ThepatternsofcoplanarPCBlevelsinadiposetissuealsoap-
peartobedifferentfor men and women inthe Atlanta samples
PCDFs COPLANAR PCBs
21.b 14.7 12U 22.8 3.U 8.3 b.41 4.2 17.9 11.1 9.5 12.4
KASHIMOTO (27) PATTERSON (Present Study) THORNBURG (41) NOREN (28)
ADIPOSE TISSUE ADIPOSE TISSUE POOLEDBREAST MILK POOLEDBREAST MILK
JAPAN, 1986 USA, 1986 SWEDEN, 1966 SWEDEN, 1988/1989
FIGURE 1. Percentageoftotal 2,3,7,8-TCDD equivalents forgeneral population samples.
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Table 8 Reported mean levelsand2,3,7,8-TCDDequivalents? of
the2,3,7,8TCDDandcoplanar PCBs inadipose tissuecollected in 1985
inMatsuyama, Japan, and in 1986inAtlanta, Georgia.
Presentstudy Tanabe (24) and Kannan (25)
14Men (mean 13 Women 7 men(mean 5 Women (mean
age=43) (mean age=54) age=59) age=59)
2,3,7,8-TCDD 7.4(7.4) 11.6(11.6) 11 (11) 7(7)
PCB-77 9.6 (0.096) 13.8 (0.14) 400 (4) 270 (2.7)
PCB-126 102(10.2) 161 (16.1) 400(40) 240(24)
PCB-169 67.1 (3.35) 67.1 (3.35) 120(6) 53(2.6)
aLevels in parts per trillion. Values in parenthesis are 2,3,7,8-TCDD

















JAPAN (26), USA (Present Study)
POOLED BREAST MILK
Sweden (28), jlSWEDEN (41)
77 126 169
FIGURE 2. Coplanar PCB patterns inhumansamples.
(Table 3). The level of PCB-126 is the highest of the three
coplanar PCBsin 12ofthe 14 womenandPCB-169isthehighest
in 8ofthe 14 men(thenumberofindividual samples istoosmall
toestablish adefinitepatterndifference). Within agroupofnor-
mal population samples, the reported pattern of PCDDs and
PCDFs isususally the same. Theabsolutelevels may vary from
person to person, but the relative amounts ofthe various con-
geners are generally the same (for example, see Table 4).
This similarity ofpattern is not true for the coplanar PCBs.
The various patterns of the coplanar PCBs that have been
reported are shown in Figure 2. Tanabe and Kannan (10,25)
found patterns A and B (Fig. 2) in adipose tissue from Mat-
suyama, Japan, but Miyata et al. (26) found patterns Cand D
(Fig. 2) inadiposetissue fromOsakaCity, Japan. Wealsofound
patterns CandD(Fig. 2) inadiposetissueandpatternB(Fig. 2)
in serum from Atlanta, Georgia. We measured coplaner PCB
levels in apooledplasmasamplethatwascollectedfromSweden
as part of a World Health Organization (WHO)-sponsored
laboratory round-robin study of PCDDs, PCDFs, and PCBs
(50). Weobserved patternC (Fig. 2) inthispooledplasma sam-
ple. Pooledmothers' milkcollected inSweden(28,41)exhibited
pattern D (Fig. 2). Thesevariablepatterns maybecausedbydif-
ferentdietaryhabits (N. Kannan, personal communication), by




datafromTable 3. There arestatistically significant correlations
Table9. Pearson correlation coefficients betweenconcentration of
individual coplanar PCBcongeners and2,3,7,-TCDDandage in
adiposetissueobtained atautopsy from28 personsfrom
Atlanta, Georgia.
2,3,7,8-TCDD PCB-77 PCB-126 PCB-169 Age
2,3,7,8-TCDD 1.000 - - - 0.667
(0.0001)
PCB-77 0.365 1.000 - - 0.409
(0.061)a (0.034)
PCB-126 0.647 0.540 1.000 - 0.579
(0.0002) (0.0037) (0.0013)
PCB-169 0.511 -0.054 0.334 1.000 0.411
(0.0054) (0.788) (0.082) (0.030)
aProbability values inparenthesis.
between the levels of2,3,7,8-TCDD and PCB-126 and -169, as
well as between PCB-77/126. Age was significantly correlated
with concentration for 2,3,7,8-TCDD, PCB-77, PCB-126, and
PCB-169(Table9). Luotamo etal. (51)foundgoodcorrelations
inpaired serumandadiposetissuespecimensonlyforthebioac-
cumulating, slowly metabolized PCB congeners. The lackofa
goodcorrelationbetween PCB-77/169 and PCB-126/169 in our
study is consistent with Luotamo's findings. Our serum data
(Table 5) for 1982 and 1988/1989 suggest a shorterhalf-life for
PCB-77 relative to PCB-126 and 169 and is consistent with a
study in mice that showed that PCB-126 was more slowly
metabolizedthanPCB-77(52). ThebioconcentrationofPCB-126
and 169isalsoclearly seenbycomparingtherelativelevelsinthe
human exposure sources(AroclorsandKanechlors, Table 1) to
the relative amounts found in humantissues (Table 6).
In Figure 3, we compare the levels of mono- and di-ortho-
substituted PCBs in pooled serum samples taken in Atlanta in
1988 (29) withthe levelsin serum samples takenin 1986 from
200 Wisconsin consumers of sport fish (53); serum samples
takenin 1988from 19Columbia, Missouri, residents(54); pool-
ed serum taken in 1990 from Finland (55); and pooled serum
takenin 1990fromQuebec, Canada(56). Therelativeamounts
ofthevariousPCB congeners weresimilarin ourpooled serum
andtheColumbia, Missouri, residents(54), aswell asinpooled
serumfromCanada(56). The meanlevelsforthethreemajordi-
ortho-substituted PCBs [2,2',3,4,4 ',5 '-(PCB-138);
2,21'4,4'5,5'-(PCB-153); 2,2'3,4,4'5,5'-(PCB-180)J andthe ma-
jormono-ortho-substituted PCB-118 werehigher by a factorof
about two intheWisconsin samples than in the Atlantapooled
serum. ThedifferencesinPCBlevels may beduetothehighfish
consumption among persons who provided the Wisconsin
samples(53). Fioreetal. (57)havefoundstatistically significant
positiveSpearmancorrelationsbetweensport-caughtfishmeals
andPCB serumlevels. Humphrey(58)hasreportedthat, among
Michigan residents, increased fish consumption correlated
positively with increasedPCB concentrations in serum.
Figure4showstheresultsofsixstudieswithdataonmothers'
milk, adiposetissue, andlipid-adjusted serum levels ofmono-
anddi-ortho-substituted PCBs. Although theabsolute amounts
oftheindividual PCB congenersvary amongstudies, therelative
distributionpatternsofthePCB congenerswithineachstudy are
similar. In addition, the di-ortho-substituted PCB levels are
higher than themono-ortho-substitutedlevels, which areinturn
higher than thecoplanarPCB levels (Fig. 4, Table6).
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FIGURE 4. Mono-and di-ortho-substituted PCBs in human serum, breastmilk, and adipose tissue fromgeneralpopulation samples.
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FIGURE 5. 2,3,7,8-TCDD equivalents for2,3,7,8-TCDD, coplanar PCBs, and mono-and di-ortho substituted PCBs from general population samples.
Table 10 Total 2,3,7,8-TCDD equivalents invarious countriesfor PCDDs,
PCDFs, coplanar PCBs, and mono- and di-ortho substituted PCBs.
United States
(prensent study) Sweden (28) Japan (JG)
PCBs-118,105,156 86.2 (68)a 46.2 (54) 136 (62)
PCBs-138,153,180 7.5 (6) 6.6(8) 4 (2)
PCBs-77,126,169 6.6 (5) 12.4(14) 40.4 (19)
PCDDs 22.8 (18) 11.1 (13) 18.6 (8)
PCDFs 3.0 (2) 9.5 (11) 18.6 (8)
percent ofthe total 2,3,7,8-TCDD equivalents inparentheses.
The 2,3,7,8-TCDD equivalents for 2,3,7,8-TCDD, coplanar
PCBs, mono-anddi-ortho-substituted PCBs fromserum (29),
mothers' milk(28), andadiposetissue(10,25)arecomparedin
Figure5. Clearly, eachofthecoplanarPCBs, andmono-anddi-
ortho-substituted PCBsmakes amajorcontribution tothetotal
2,3,7,8-TCDDequivalentsinthesegeneralpopulation samples.
Infact, PCBs-126, 118, 105, and 156all makealargercontribu-
tionthan2,3,7,8-TCDD, whilePCBs-169, 138, 153,and 180make
nearly the samecontribution as2,3,7,8-TCDD. Themajorcon-
tributors, however, to the total 2,3,7,8-TCDD equivalents in
samples fromthe UnitedStates, Sweden, andJapan (Table 10)
arethemono-ortho-chlorine-substitutedPCBs 105, 118, and 156
(withinthisgroup, thePCB 118wasbyfarthemajorcontributor:
seeFig. 5). ThecoplanarPCBswerethesecondmostimportant
contributor inthe Swedish andJapanese samples, whereas the
PCDDs werethe second most important in the U.S. samples.
Undoubtedly, more and more measurements ofPCBs in en-
vironmental andbiologicalspecimenswillbedonebycongener-
specific methods. In the United States, however, regulatory
agencies such as the Food and Drug Adminisration, En-
vironmentalProtectionAgency, andDepartmentofAgriculture
have established guidelines and analytical methods (based on
packed-column gaschromatography) fortotalPCBs, notforin-
dividual congeners(60,61). InEurope, PCBlevelsarefrequently
regulated onthe basis ofthe concentration offiveor six PCBs
that arenormally found atthehighest relativelevels. Certainly,
morecomparisons, suchasthoseperformedbyBurseetal. (62),
needtobemadebetweenresultsofpacked-columnandcapillary-
columnmethods. More specifically, however, futureworkwill
be based on methods that involve capillary-column gas




assessment, half-lives, partitioning withinthebody'scompart-
ments, andassessments ofany adversehealtheffects thatthese
coplanarPCBsaloneorincombinationwithotherenvironmen-
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